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• Ectothermic animals (incorrectly called “cold-blooded”) include insects, most 
fish, amphibians and reptiles, and they largely rely on their external environment 
to regulate body temperature
• Captive ectotherms can’t behaviorally regulate their body temperature while 
confined in compact transport environments
• We investigated if adding a hot water bottle into transport carriers in times of 
cold weather creates a warmer, and thus a presumably higher quality thermal 
environment, than carriers without a heat source for ectotherms used in 
outreach programs at the Fort Wayne Children’s Zoo (FWCZ)
What’s the problem?
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Figure 1. Tiger 
salamander at the 
FWCZ transported 
for an outreach 
program with a hot 
water bottle.
• Taped temperature loggers with a ±1 oC accuracy that measured temperature 
every five minutes in heated (with hot water bottle) and control (no water bottle) 
transport carriers (plastic coolers: large [50 L] and small [16 L]) with ectotherms 
from February-May 2015
• Determined how far each carrier’s temperature deviated from each species’ 
preferred temperature(s) (Table 1) to create an index of thermal quality for 
heated and control carriers
• For each species, a value of zero indicates perfect thermal quality, but larger 
values indicate increasingly lower thermal quality
How did we address the problem?
• Large heated carriers were significantly warmer than small heated carriers, but 
control carrier temperatures did not significantly differ (Table 2)
• Transport temperatures were appropriate for many species
• Carrier thermal quality was significantly different for each species:
large heated > small heated > control for all species except for Tiger 
Salamanders, where control > small heated > large heated
• Regardless of carrier treatment, transport temperatures were too warm for Tiger 
Salamanders (Fig. 2b) and too cool for most tropical and desert reptiles ( P. 
regius – U. maliensis; Fig. 2c)
What did we find out?
• We recommend the continued use of hot water bottles during cold weather for 
all species except Eastern Tiger Salamanders until more appropriate, species-
specific temperatures can be provided
• We suggest further thermal monitoring of ectotherms during transportation with 
the aim of identifying appropriate heat sources and developing efficient and 
effective protocols
• This could be achieved by modifying transport carriers so animals are able to 
thermoregulate while in transit
What’s next?
Carrier Temperature (oC)
Large heated 24.69 ± 0.05
Small heated 23.64 ± 0.07
Large control 22.74 ± 0.19
Small control 22.50 ± 0.05
Table 2. Mean ± standard error 
temperatures of carriers based
on size and treatment.
Species Preferred Temperature oC
Madagascar Hissing Cockroach (Gromphadorhina portentosa) 26.7 – 29.4
Giant African Millipede (Archispirostreptus gigas) 23.9 – 29.4
Mexican Red-kneed Tarantula (Brachypelma smithi) 25 – 27
Emperor Scorpion (Pandinus imperator) 26.7 – 30.6
Eastern Tiger Salamander (Ambystoma tigrinum) 20
Blue Poison Dart Frog (Dendrobates tinctorius) 21 – 27
Oriental Fire-bellied Frog (Bombina orientalis) 22 – 26
Eastern Box Turtle (Terrapene carolina) 24 - 31.9
Russian Tortoise (Testudo horsfieldii) 24 – 35
Ball Python (Python regius) 30
Kenyan Sand Boa (Gongylophis colubrinus) 30
Eastern Ratsnake (Pantherophis alleghaniensis) 26.5 – 29.8
Eastern Indigo Snake (Drymarchon couperi) 23 – 28
Leopard Gecko (Eublepharis fuscus) 30
Blue-tongued Skink (Tiliqua scincoides) 30 – 37
Spiny-tailed Lizard (Uromastyx maliensis) 36.1 – 38
Figure 2. Comparison of mean ± standard error thermal quality index values of control, large 
heated (LG Heat) and small heated (SM Heat) transport carriers based on each species’ 
preferred temperature(s) for (a) invertebrates, (b) amphibians and (c) reptiles. A missing bar for 
small heated carriers for a particular species indicates it was not transported in that size carrier.
Note that y-axes are scaled differently for each taxonomic group.
a) b)
c)
Table 1. Preferred temperature(s) of each species involved in the study.
